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University Asks Men If They
Want ROTC in Summer School

A proposed plan to add classes in military
science to the summer school curriculum has
been submitted to all military science students
for their approval.

The survey is being made to determine the
feasability and practicability of carrying mili-

tary science courses during the long session of
summer school this summer. A special form has
been designed by the military department and
issued to the cadets to obtain a negative or
positive opinion from them.

It is felt that this year many conditions
which are not normally present will influence
students to register for summer school. The
military department has taken this action to

wtih the students in enabling thcin
to procure their requirements for a degree in
a much shorter time.
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Courses under consideration for sunyner
school will be those usually offered during the.

spring of the normal academic
Open to infantry students are courses: 2, 4,
106 and Open to are
courses: 22, 24, 126 and 128. Open to field

students are courses 42, 44, 146,

Under conditions it would take
eighteen weeks to complete each of these
courses. Since the summer school lasts

of nine weeks, the number of
hours a week that be necessary to devote to
these courses be: for courses 2 to 44,

hours of sixty minutes each, for
courses 100 148, eight hours of sixty minutes
each. As to collegiate eligibility to take these
courses, it be necessary for cadets to
carry three to six credit ho"urs other than
military science courses.

Association, Once Hotly
Criticized, Again Begins
Operations UN Campus

"Winning a decision over the Federal Trade Commission
last summer, the Eductors Association, of New

City, has again begun operations on the UN campus after
being the target of hot criticism here several years ago.

Last week, the Association's Lincoln representative, Evelyn
Taplett, 606 Terminal building, issued a call for students for

this summer. was described "selling
following period of training."

According to the Lincoln Better Business Bureau, the work
entails sales of the association's "Volume Library" over a cer-

tain territory. Guaranteed salary if 576 hours of work
has been completed if the student does not violate the contract
in any There also an arrangement for a percent
commission system which the student take advantage of
instead of the flat salary if he wishes.

Group of Scholars?

Association's trouble with the Federal Trade Com-

mission which originally issued a cease and desist order pro-

hibiting among things, "the representation, thru the use
of the trade name 'Educators' Association' otherwise, that
the respondent constituted a of scholars educators

(See ASSOCIATION, page 2.)
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Annual Livestock Judging
Contest Is Event of Weeld
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provisions

experience

husbandry enter

given to the winner of the senior
division and one to junior division
winner.

Don't expect to get any help
from your neighbor while you are
judging or waiting between classes
because five points will be sub-
tracted U9m your grade for each
offense.

To brighten up the contest a
little, there will be two girls com-
peting right along with the other
men. . . Of course you know who
they are. . . .Pat and
Jo Duree. Both will enter the
junior division. I wouldn't want
to wager much but I'll bet the
rirls beat out a lot of boys who
are supposed to know a lot about
judging.

While we're on the topic of con
tests, it might be mentioned that
If you're intertested in
on Judging and for
the Tri-- K contest held in the near
future, time available in the Ag
ronomy I class is on Friday after
noons, April 3rd and 10 th.

Vee. . .still more contests. .
Dairy products contest slated for
Thursday April 9th in the Dairy
Industries building, room 11, It
will take place at 5:00 p. m.
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Coeds' Ivy
Poems Due
Next Week

Undergraduate Women
Are Eligible To Enter
Annual Ivy Day Contest
Undergraduate women who en

joy writing poetry should get busy
and write a poem for Ivy Day.
Each year, this year May 2, a May
Queen reigns over traditional serv-
ices when representatives from all
women's houses form an Ivy chain,
the junior and senior class presi-
dents plant ivy which has never
been known to grow and organ-
ized men's and women's groups
compete in the Ivy Day sing.

In the midst of all the fun and
frolic an Ivy Day Poet is an-

nounced and steps forth advanc-
ing to the Queen's dais where she
reads her poem to the sovereign
and is crowned.

Each year scores of poems are
received and are judged by mem-
bers of the English department.
This year's judges will be Drs.
France, Wimberly and Pound.

Three manuscripts of the poem
must be submitted, none of which
may have the name of the author
on them. The author's name must
be enclosed in a sealed envelope
which will not be opened until the
judging has been completed so
that the judging will be impartial.

Council -- Picks Up
As Elections Near

Centered around a barb contingent of no small number,
last night's Student Council meeting once more began to show
a bit of spirit.

Two vacancies in the council membership were filled by
barb replacements, both women. After the usual questioning
as to their interest in student government, Eleanor Paulson
and Rachel Stevenson were both appointed to membership, the
latter representing the graduate school and the former being
a senior at large.

Having gained these two positions, Bill Dafoe barb leader,
seemed still unsatisfied and wor
ried as he suggested that Burton
Thiel, president, personally ap-
prove further replacements before
the election of council hold-ove- rs

next week. Thiel, however, as-

sured him that all replacements
would be considered before the
holdever election.

Politics took a blow when ap-

proval was given to a plan for
having open-filin- g among all stu-
dent qualified for the vacant posi-
tions on the Student Union board.
A committee within the council
will review applications and
recommend candidates to the
council who will select two men
and one woman for the board, all
to be affiliated. Filings for these
positions open today and will close
April 8, any student thus being
able to file.

After Thiel became incensed to
the point of lecturing the members
as a whole for disinterest in coun-

cil business, next week's meeting

Groups IHoBd Annua!
Svy Pay Sing R3ay 2
Fraternities
Must Enter
By April 25

AH fraternities have been asked
to participate in the annual Inter-fraterni- ty

sing sponsored by Kos-m- et

Klub which will be held the
morning of Ivy Day, May 2. Last
year's winner was Delta Upsilon.

Entries must be in the Kosmet
Klub office by April 25 with a
list of the participants. Each
group may enter 25 singers. Con-

testants are to be on the mall
north of the administration build-

ing by 9 a. m. on Ivy Day.

Seniors Have Six
Days to Order
Announcements

Orders for senior announce-
ments must be filed by April
7, either at the Co-o- p or Ne-

braska book stores. This means
only six dajs remain for sen-

iors to secure their announce-
ments, according to Jack Stew-
art, senior class president

"To most people the church has art important part in two
periods of life marriage and their burial service," said Dr.
Charles Patterson yesterday speaking at the third in the mar-
riage series.

"But there is a part to he played between these two pe-

riods," said the speaker. Dr. Patterson's subject was the rela-

tion of religion to marriage and he was speaking of the com-
mon use of the churches by many who attend only occasionally.

Dr. Patterson pointed out the ideals set up in the past two
lectures and said that it is one thing to have such ideals about
unselfishness and loving one another, but it is a different mat-

ter to live up to these ideals day after day and year after year.
This is the place where religion has its part.

In a modern translation a passage concerning the Lord
reads "I am the rock and the song." Religion is just that, said
the speaker, a rock to hold us steady and a song to lift us up.

Religion Is Loyalty.

"The essence of religion is loyalty to something worth-full.- "

This means something to put your trust in and he quoted
an article in a popular magazine dealing with divorces and said
that in one place in bold face type was printed these words :

(See PATTERSON, page 2.)

with its holdever election pro-
mises to see council action finally
get hot.

Not a Fence
On the Mall

Badminton
No, they're not building a fence

on Memorial Mall to make stu-
dents used to cutting across
between Sosh and points north
walk around it's badminton.

With the appearance of nine
white posts, each over five feet
tall on the mall yesterday, the
unanimous verdict was, "aha' a
fence thru the middle of the mall."
but the posts are their to support
nets for eight badminton courts to
be used by the girls' gym classes
this spring.

Coed Groups
Register This
Week for Sing

Any organized women's groups
wishing to enter the Ivy Day sing
must have their entries turned in.
to Mrs. Ada Westover's desk in
Ellen Smith within a week. These
entries must contain the follow-
ing:

1. Name of group.
2. List of girls participating

in the sing.
3. Name of song.
4. Name of song used last

year if the group participated.
5. Leader of group.

Revised rules for the Ivy Day
Sing are as follows: x

1. Any organized group of
women at the University of Ne-

braska may participate in the Ivy
Day sing with one exception.
Honorary groups of any kind will
be excluded from participation. A
division of the women's residence
halls into groups which are the
same size as other competing
women's groups will be made by
the AWS board.

2. Not more than 25 girls may
represent any group in the sing,

(See COED SING, page 4.)

Patterson Says Religion
ustains Marriage Ideals
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Dr. Charles Patterson.
. . . there must be a mutual trust
in marriage.


